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SIX BLADES

An exccrtioniil offer to
introduce a new blado

mid latest
one-piec- e, sanltar Safe-- t

Razor Money
If not satisfied

Rexor Sales Co.,
Pept. F.

W1 World BUlg.,
New York.

AOUNTS WAXTBD.

WANT ADS
Want ntls received at any timet

tint to Insure proper classification
must be presented before 111:00
ct'clock n0on for the evening edition
nml before 7:110 p. in. for morning
ami Sunday editions. Want ads re-
ceived alter Mich hours will have
their first insertion under the head"
ing, "Too Lato to Classify."

CHANGE KATES.
Six words to the line.
Ono insertion 12 cents per line.
Two or more consecutive inser-

tions 9 cents per line.
Olio line per month $1.80.
Twenty cents n minimum charge.
Advertisements chaTcd to patrons

having accounts arc measured by tho
line, not hy tho word.

CASH HATES FOR WANT ADS.
REGULAR CLASSIFICATION.

One insertion - cents a word.
Two or more consecutive lnser

tiono 1 cents a word. No adver-
tisement taken for less than 20 cents.

NOTE Tho Ht'o will not bo re-
sponsible for more than ono wrong
insertion duo to typographical error.
Claims for error cannot be allowed
after tho 10th of tho following
month. An advertisement inserted
to be run until forbidden must bo
stopped by written order. Verbal or
telephone cancellations cannot he
utcepted.

UUATi: AMI FUM11UL NOT1C1SS.

SSHINN Fred, aged 33.
Funeral from CJentleman's chapel, Sun-

day afternoon nt 2. Interment at West
Lawn cemetery.

HARDIN Martha Dean, resident of
Omaha for thirty-thre- e years, died
sudde.nly Saturday morning, February
15, 1913. aged 67 years.
Funeral at 2 p. m. Monday morntnr,

February 17, from her residence, 1135
South 28th street. St. Joseph papers
please copy. Mrs. Percy F. Powell.

LODGE NOTI CES.

MAKE your lodge or club more at-

tractive with the new deslcn. furniture
made by Oraaha Furniture Mfg. Co.

To members of local 16, Plumbers, Gas
and Steamfltters, to meet at Labor Tem-
ple. Nineteenth nnd Fornam streets, sun-da- y,

February 16, 1913, at 12:30 p. m to
attend funeral of late Brother W. J.
West, at Thirty-sixt- h and Avenue F.

ouncll Bluffs. Signed, Committee.
UIIIT1IS AND DEATHS.

Births John and Hanna Karlson, 2881

Burt, boy"; Nels and Mary Sorenson, Bast
Omaha, boy; Charles and Bessie Mus-grov- e,

4605 North Thirtieth, boy; E. D.
and Mae Gepson. 3323 Grand avenue, boy;
D. M. and I J. Anderson, 4208 Grant,
boy.

Deaths-Fr- ed Slilnn, 33 years, 104 South
Eleventh; Olive Snell, 14 years, 4207 Ames
avenue; Adelaide W. Geffy, 62 years, hos-
pital. George Henry Flnke, 6 months, 1412

North Thirty-firs- t; Mattle Martha Peter-mu-n.

43 years, Red Oak, la.; Eltnabeth
Itooney. 05 years, 2919 Fowler avenue; J.
P Henley. 61 years. 1822 Clark.

31 A II It I A G 13 LICENSES.

The following marriage licenses hAVe
teen issued:

Name and Residence. Age.
Arthur Aley, McAllaster, Okl 3R

Marie KleJnhlnz, Tiffin, 0 30

Seorge Aageson, Elwood, 111 26

Iottle M. Kelly, Omaha 21

1HJI 1,11 INC PERMITS.

O. Js. Moore, 52.18-2- 0 North Twenty-fourtt- i,

brick garage, $5,000; M. A. Taylor,
3153 Meredith avenue, frame dwelling,
F2.000.

HELIMVANTED FEMALE
Airent and SnleswAmen.

WANTED High-clas- s demonstrator. A
palary proposition. Good chance for ad-
vancement. Call or address Acnetne Co.,
1616 Vinton St.. Omaha. Tyler 1395.

Clerical nml Office.
ITALIC stenographer to take few let-

ters for use of office and typewriter. Ad-
dress nt once, C 6S3, Bee.

FRI3EI FREE! FREE!
The demand for competent stenog-

raphers is so great that all who apply
at our office Monday or Tuesday we
will register FREE OF CHARGE.

COOPERATIVE REFERENCE CO.,
1015-1- 6 City National Bank Bldg.'

l'uetor' nnd 'I raun,
WANTED-Compct- ent young lady for

tialr dressing lurlor. 631 W. Broadway.
Vunrll Bluffs.

Jlouaekeepera nnd Domeatlca.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED - The Bee will run a Servant
Girl Wanted Ad FREE until you gtt the
desired results. This applies to residents
of Omaha, South Omaha and Counoll
Bluffs. Bring your ad to The Bee office
or telephone Tyler 1000.

1724 DAVENPORT Man and wife-m-
ay

tecure board and room for woman's work.
HOlSEKEEPER wanted by baclfelor

'armer living alone; steady Job. Address,
F. M. SlgltrJJcdham. Iowa.

W ANTED Competont, experienced secT
ond girl in private family out of town In
Nebraska. $7 a week and railroad fare.
Apply 209 South l!)th St.

I'uMl'KTENT maid for general huus-wur- k

MrsILS. Hall, 3224 Farriani.
COMPETENT maid for general house?

work In small family. 525 Third St.,
oum-i- l Bluffs. Tolephone 274.

"GIRL for general housework. W. 4152.
1201 Sherman Ave.

I

WANTED Competent laundress to do
washing and Ironing at home; laundry,
Is easy, but must be well done. If you
are competent to handle the work please
call D. 7f42.
" ANTED At once, two experienced
waitresses for Leggett Iluupe. Ealrfieid.
la J20 and nice room; also comblnatin.i
nald and waitress. New Hrezelton, jit.
I'leasant, la. Geo. Blake, Fairfield. ia.

GIRL living near 29(7 Dodge SC. o j

stay with baby ocoaslonallf. H i.ti- -
GMtL for general housework, small'i'mlj, good wages, Douglas r'' 521

is. .tu Ave

The Omaha Sunday Bee
MAIL OUDElt Ul'fttNESf- -

LO'SZL'H&W-- " '
p,

Hl?Jil WANTED PKHAlik
' llunnekrrprra nttil ltonirailCn

GOOD girl for gftneral housework, n wt
be gopd coo W ilt 2003 Wirt St

tEKINKD, middle aged widow dVslres
position as hougeketper In reflu( home,
nb Iniindry work, no Incumbrance, or as
managing housekeeper. Webster 6741.

WANTED Neat girl fdrKeneml"houM
work; German preferred; must spenk
Eiigllsh. Oill Harney G2S1 or Mrs. J, M
Bftteman. 49Q3. California St.

WANTED Exp"erienced Took In private
family out of town In Nebraska. Wages
HO nnd transportation. No laundry.
Apply 209 South Nineteenth street

MAID for general housework, family Of
? 7720 Uncoln Blvd. H. 3198.

..liiL lor Bcnernl house work. Sttlall
family. Mrs. W. 11. Taylor. 6011 Daven-
port. Harney 44W.

WANTED Girl for general housework
nnd assist in care with children! no wash-ln- g

or Ironing. Tel. Harney 2009,

GOOD girl or middle ngetl woman
wanted for general house work. 2112

Cass St.
Mlsaellniieoaa.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha as
strangers are Invited to visit the Yoilntt
Women's Christian association building
at St. Mary's avenue and 17th St., wherb
they will bo directed to suitable, boarding
places or otherwise assisted. Look for
our travelers' guide at tho Union station.
""WANTED First class furniture sales-
man with established trade to handle su
perior grade of reed nnd fiber furniture
on commission bRSls. Address Handcraft
Furniture t:o., Lincoln, Nen

THOROUGHLY oxpe"rienced. reliable
and sober, advertising man . for dally
paper. Address B 656, Bee office.

LADIES to make shields at home. $20
per 100; ordinary plain sewing; can make
4 In an hdUr; material furnished : work
sent prepaid I send stamped addressed
envelope for particulars. Paragon Supply
Co. O., 515 Chestnut Ave., Kansas City,
Mn.

LADIES make supporters, $12 per 100;
nd canvassing: material furnished.
Stamped envelope for particulars. Wa-
bash 'SUpply Co., Deck 17S. Milwaukee,
Wle.

GOVERNMENT matrons wanted; ex-
amination March 12; $60 monthly; free liv-
ing quarters. Write Ozment, 65 M St St.
Louis, Mo.

LADIES make shields at home, $10 per
100; work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars for stamped addressed en-
velope. Eureka Co., Dept. 89 B, Kalama-
zoo, Mich,

HELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Salesuieti and Sollcltora.

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Manufacturing Co., 007

Brandels Theater Bldg.. Omaha.
WANTED Salesmen, traveling ami

local, male or female. Address L. It.
Welsch, Lincoln, Neb., Gen. Sales Alan-ajr- er

for Nebraska.
AGENTS Drop dead ones; awake; grab

this new Invention; low priced water
power massage machine; sold on money
bock guarantee; Lewis sells 4 first hour;
Margwarth 22 first day. Address Black-ston- e

Co., 664 Meredith. Toledo. O.

NEW proposition to agents and sales-
men; Swedish vibrator for home vibra-
tory treatments; 150 per cent profit; oho
sale a day gives you $90 a ,week; lOO.OnO
already sold; a million to be sold thisyear; some men now averaging 5 to 10
sales a day; most amazing real money
making offer ever made; grand, new,
easy selling plan; exclusive territory;
complete Information free. Write today,
state county you desire. Address Slvedlsh
viprator uo., uept 69, cnicago, in.

A? AWM-- In.'nntlnn . .... Ici nun , cnuici; lien iviliulamp burner; generates gas, makes ex-
tremely large, powerful whit light;
smokeless; odorless; sells everywhere;
nothing like It; exclusive territory con-
tracts granted. Positively not sold In
stores. Agents making big money. Ex-
perience unnecessary. Sample outfit 33c
postpaid.... Particulars free.

.
Butler Mfc.Da a ion m.a.t

TCN Prntnrt Ail Imllnrv .niit
big commissions to active hustling men
to sell an established guaranteed Unfc.
Genuihe demand. IJne sells dry goods
and general supply houses, etc. Hutchi-
son Mfg. Co., 326 Wood St., Wllklnsburg-- ,

Pa.
LBARN THE REALTY BUSINESB.
Complete Instruction book JUst out,

Teaches: Listing, management, salesman-
ship, Insurance, advertising, renting
agency, forms, etc. 121 subjects; excels
$20 correspondence course. Paper covers,
00c. Silk cloth. $1 postpaid. Realty Book
CO., 6930 Euclid Ave., Cleveland, O,

SALESMAN wanted for new article;
earn big money weekly; easy sales;

send for free Instructions today.
The Rice. Specialty Co.. Porter. Okl.

WANTED Salesman for state of Ne-
braska to handle our new line of snappy
assortments; liberal commission or draw-
ing account to right man who ca-- Bell
merchandise In small towns. lmpot Co.,
406 Market St., St. Louis, Mo,

WANTED Ambitious young men to
become traveling salesmen and earn
while they learn. Write for particulars,
Bradstreet System, Rochester. N. Y.

BIG commission selling "Eg-Sav- to
consumer, dealer and Jobber, no compe-
tition; package takes place of
three dozen eggs; every 'housewife buys.
Always fresh; guaranteed under pure
food and drugs acts; successfully used
three years. Send 10c In stamps fur
samnle. Parmelee Mfg. Co., Buffalo,
N. Y.

PARCEL POST SCALES Every mantl-factur- er

and merchant needs one 6r
more; sells for $5; commission $1.50; we
ship direct to customer, prepaid; exclu-
sive territory; state, experience and
knowledge of city. CASE & WALKER,

4 W. Congress St.. Detroit, Mich.
WANTED Traveling salesmen to sell

made to measure shirts as a side-lin- e.

Liberal commission. Excellent line; goes
well with custom clothing and under-
wear. Natlohal Cloth & Apparel Co.. St
Louis, 'Mo.' .

SALESMAN Wanted-Ea- rn $250 per
month; sell dealers highly advertised
article, exclusive or side-lin- e. No sam-
ples to carry. Mammoth Cigar Co.. St.
Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN To represent standard
medical books to physicians only. We
have Just Issued und have now In prepara-
tion many new books that are meeting
with pronounced favor; fcuccessful books
mean successful salesmen good Income,
agreeable and permanent employment. J.
B. Lipplncott Company, East Washington
Square. Philadelphia, Pa.

WANTED Salesmen calling on carpet,
furniture and general store to carry good
side-lin- e on commission. Pocket samples
furnished McHenry-Mlllhous- e Mfg. Co.,
Eouth Bend, Ind.

TRAVELING "salesman Vanted-O- ne...... v,'w ...v: in ,.ic-- iiul aim uap tineto travel through Nebraska and Jowa.Address Hamu! Pprwri- - ?9- - r1rcnnu i"t"v. v.
Manufacturer soiling direct to the

retailer wants traveling man to carry.M li M M i. t,1u,,1a,o n.n..l. .1 . l .unititrip. uiuna IIUUUB.
novelties direct from the looms. Liberal

orrtVnlfBon The l.akewnod Company,
Box lit phjlude'-phln-, Pa

ARB" YOU" WORTH "tw liTlsob "nTr
month? We have position open that
will .pay It: newest, snappiest, most mer-ttoilo-

proposition ever offered general
retail trade brings r orders as well as

r firt me liberal drawlne nrranae.
. nt Permanent. 508 Madison Hcr7ilnai

JBldff, Chicago.

A. B. C. of Omaha
A 1'rlze winners: lt. NO. 3697; .d, NO.

m sin mil in, .Mn i.7iii &iu.

i,i. rilittn I'ft . (tin trnrMUht UrulohK .io.w. i.Ti.;i,.: am.ii Iml..' nil klmis it rubber oods-anyth- ltig
'

ou want from it drug store.- amET, i.'v u.fiu ol xr tnti, lltitno
I tftfiiV wlni It tfnllnn Tw0

ouirt b' X biir: 2&c.r
'

D UhLVf.?vimi.imi'nvLe
,

f--

. . . Kiecinc. . , .tjigns uring huhE ...j. ill. I., I..,. .V ,M,PU,C uutl. III l.tililll'H.ClArk. ICth and Douglas, Omaha.
CO., SCO BranddlS

POSTIJU-BARKE-
R

Doug. ,29. General lniumnc
. ran ltd In reliable companies.

Co. All kindsGROsFLumber'Wreokln.
M,H hHlllnir.

TF YOU hnva md metals, rubbers aiiii
I trigs, write for price to Omaha Metal'- and Rubber Co., 101 S. fcth St . I

A. RC1IKUKUKR will loll .vhu utiv- -J llilng you lsh td knot about tile
lnrtL'n. Tf. D ilK'K ilu H. litn i

limited field, no competition; opportun-Miuu- e
llv to pslitbllsli ftprmiitipnt nnvlnir tills!- -

,i., ,.
inltR .Abstract .Co., XOi .o. Jh . dtK Better be safe than sorry. Havs

Kerr do your title work.
ANKTRBE Elsctrlcal Col,' 203 H. 18thL Ht. Tyler 1011. All kinds or eie.0--

trliial contracting. Gfct our prices.
ON REIT'S. Mtr. of wigs, toupeu.M switches from comblnan. $1. Mon-- 1

halt s beauty pallors. 4tM H. 16.. Dl.

Agents,

CO., 16th ami tonwood Importing Co., 215 8.NcliRVSKADouglas I62. Wo rent, re- - wood lola, Kan.
pair, needle, parts Of all sewing -- ; - -- -

iMaehines. barn $50 weekly selling collection cab- -
lncts to merchnuts; write for free sam- -

MAHA STOVE REPAIR WORKS, npj snvrrs C ! Laueno iiiuj... ht.120C-- 8 Tel. Tyler 20. Water rtiis Mnfronts, grates for turnaefs. steam t2!UsJ- -
mid hot water heaters In stock. AGENT and collector wanted; position

Coke, $lo.W per tbn. Ure&iestPetroleum" fuel oh the market. No
nr. .itlnUn III,,,, i, n tltll

der Union FuM Co. Douglas 268. Moines, In. .

AL1TY printing, prives right. PrtOtle
' W'ANTEtouiitv nnd locttlQi atiu and let us oOto Brlces.qn latlves for our treat fnrmprinting. Barton Ptg. Co.. 60S S, Utn. Liberal cash commissi! n and over $2,000

tSeio Hotel, how oben for huslneds. I Hi extra prizes; experience not neces- -

AGENTS mako 500 per cent profit sell- -

fy "roOWh"
. to iw on signt.r, ,. tr uniiivnn rn 1M4 Vim

l Modern every respect. Special fath-- 1

lly rtito by wk. tr mo. irJO) Cumttltf.
ISTEK tailored suits. Gowns, remod-

eling and repairing; reasonable (Jos'-t-Ol

City National. Douglaa C9C9.

A ICE your friends to the MandarinT cafe, 1409 Douglas, upstairs. Omaha:
UACiunive .iiiiivbo cme, niuaiv u, .1" ":r:...:N1TED Clothes uiiop, Farnam St,U UlVf'n.?If2?iit:ravvS?,aHS.T t"J2l'r!! 1B'....y PJLygl"!

ClAT ealcrn Millinery school, 4U Paxipn

ViTI I

X aroi? tGollAan?hrae1 XoiuMj
i smoueiess. fi.,.1 Hill pniil yo. IJ. JTS.

doors aid wlnddws made cold,YOUR and rattle probf by consulting .

ii mt.niLTtBiF r rr rtt lUnr.l
Blk. Dollglas 45V6. I

Coal. All sizes, per ton, I7.lv.
ZK1GLER & w., Scranton. Chestnut and

sizes, per ton, $12.00. People'
Coal Co. Phono Doug. 30 or Tyler 1754.

HELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Salesmen and Sollcltora.

WE want salesmen of ability and good
character In every county In every state
to sell oilr groceries at wholesale prlcOB
to ranchmen, farmers and other large
buyeis. Exceptionally good opportunity
to active and men. Write to.
dfty, staae In what district you wish to
iHrar lib

GEORGE MELDRUk & CO.. '

Vjiolesiile Grocers, Chicago, III.

WANTED Salesmen' In every state by
old established manufacturer to Bell lino
In small towns. SIde-tln- e on liberal com-
mission. Samples free. Goods w'ell
known and advertised. Reorders credited
salesmen. Red Cross Co., Dept. 9, St.
Louis. Mo.

The Air Burner
PATENTED.

Wanted, 500 good men to" call dally andinvestigate the modern wonder of cook-In- g

heating with air. I will start yob
out In business on easy terms. My ar-tlc- le

Is a seller. 1620 Capitol Ave.. Omaha.
SALESMEN fbr $3 article: "every tele-Phon- e

user buys one to 3; earn &108 a
week; free booklet tells how. FieldSpecialty Co., 104, Lockport. N. Y.

iSTi?J?AR?rosf,lvo "alesmen to sell
FIBRE REED furniture. Liberal, terms.
Commission paid weekly. Every furniture
ueaier duvs mis tost selling, low priced
line. Sold from. Illustrations and pocketsample. irrei. rernaJMt a l?,reBSTi.nes now Fibre Reed,Jlllted States Factories Co,, 180 N. Murket St.. Chicago. III.

AGENTS Ask 'lis about '

specialty line that tvllf clear '
you to $S0 weekly. National AluminumMfg. Co.. Box 1993, Lemont. III. j

CHEWING GUM hiiTa ,tni iT
, your territory. Clean profitable business
uuui up quiCKiy witn our new brandsFour flavors, novel package?. Write tol I

samples, Vttra
for ' books, want a

pOrtunlty a
,1Jri.Vr:.'."-,TK-- w .Patented

lonTYi? cVJZ7 Jak?8 1,ul.f
Noc'OKfnft-Wit- h

haU and durt. Bib demand. Big
Free sain bin to work
8S30 Peen Bldg., Dayton, O.

tTrlmry eSn "sldtt" J,?UHt.he
carry; good Commissions, prompt remit- -
tance. Belmont Mfg. Co.. Cincinnati.

I LARGE MANUFACTURER "of snelclalty line with trade wantstraveling salesmen-- ' salary
position with expenses advanced; stateage, experience and references in Inl- -
Ual letter. Iroquois Mfg. Co.. Cleveland.
...... ,, .. . ! '

AGKN'Tg 70 cents profit dh cvefvsale. Biggest seller of thfc venr. Rvarv
nnd

homes.Mfg. N.

"nationalint.,., Ior. 8en,ral trade. StapleRh., I811,?" on ci,nm,lMlonf.'
I ?.?,?Jlen?t un"ecssr - Simply nil

with clean record. .D.
t. narrows, atation
UO selilng "most successful 'oil-ga- s

burner for cooking andstOvyj. One gallon Oil lasts five hntira
EnlporiaPew'fcCnUa01cannU.n,er C

''Live Wires" FORN6viLi
de lines," soUvemrs, prelrjums.

lull leading stands. Order it if hoton sale, fnslst they get It forone copy, then send $2 for 12 months' subwhich book'specialty Advertising." No samples.
ia pt., i nicsgo."
AOENT3 One '"invested'ltTa postal

card will bring you to $60 ii weak pro- -

. . . , .
in tne unitea states t fo. or tnlseltv IVtlleh U A Will nn it t,im IfllUlK.... M.,1 ,U11I
lit Merger failv to merge one pint

one pound butter IIn
Looks the same, illi t as

hard and Is sweeter than creamery fniltei- -

Iiemonstratorsh and general
wanted saiary or i
the a time make money.
If you want the Job write once for 5M
names auureses oi mime users, II.
luitrated circulars and full

Uutttr MerU
D, C.t

UHIil WANTED
Vtilramrtt nml Milloiiurs.

St..

Douglas.

represen-Dou- g.

magazine.

energetic

and

household

experienced

SALIJMKN you know Hint tlm
same encrgs ami null tv npsiirv lit
make u liaro living 111 staple or spci-lalt-

'.'"r.-- . "" """" " " iiiyim im
MO io.xi per your In the land business.

"' f - r: I 'usiness Better
in ol. y l,avr. 1,1 ",,rk

.
n,,out

" " mu 11 iMtien.
m0P' ,uu ,"r WftrmerH or ndviince
seekers, but real salesmen, nnd to such

ca" oner inuucements in too way
'?h,K blB commission, etc., that will

,v,i i inn oit, lllt llKl'.
LIVE AGENTS wanted to handle article

that sells readily every home. Easy
to namiic. Ask ror particulars, o. s.
Bhook Specialty Co.. llaustou. Kn.
"ICEMPERTHOMAS CO., nncliinaTf.
want trnvullng men for ndvertlslng fans
Its lino; $50 $76 weekly; copy-
righted designs: selling season now on,
'iLP Kun. 1,p'1- -

THIS OETS THE MONEY.
PATENTED article: everybody de- -

matlds It, 10) per cent for agent, un- -

i 1 .11 tt r... vn..,'. i ........
Vfhil ""

VK pay $., a week and expenses to
men rigs to Introduce poultry ootii- -
pounu. year's contrart. imperial Airg.
Co., Dept. 78, Parsons, Kan.

AGENTS Either sex . best selling nr
tide; start at once; $25 to $50 weekly,
Success Investigate today. Oot- -

Pleasant nnd permanent; n money maker;
experience unnecessary. For particulars

,ttrltn ii tlvttni Anolili.tft

sary. Write for outfit and Information
to Tlio Fruit Grower and Fanner, St.
Joseph, Mo.

READ the Agents' Mngiizlnn and mnke
more money, two JOe. Agents'
Magazine, Olilengo.

WE'START you bUslm-ss- i f urnlsh- -

" overyining; men ana women, .w to
wecUy operating our "new system

sclftlty candy factories," home, any- -
where; no canvassing; opportunity life- -
ttmo. t,00klet free. RiiKsdale Co..

Burcn St., Chicago, III.- Wr.Tr; T,Vi7T; ZiT. 111 T,.T.
In Nebraska to after ostab- - j

MBIlutl uunuii'Dn, ,iw 'i--i iiiuiiin 'i in,...-- ,
i

Our new I'arcel Post Zone map and com- -

blnatloti paper offer sells on sight. Pre- - '

mtum Sales Co., 803 Jackson St., Topeka,
Kansas.

Would you bo satisfied to
mako $6 daily. for our latest
Catalogue. We give premiums and sum- -

pie free. O. J. Llsoo Supply & Sales Co., i

N. Wood St., Chicago. III.

YOU can make. $$$$$ as our or
lochl atrent. lo extracts, per
fumes, etc., save consumer SO per cent.
Permanent business; big profits; ex-
clusive territory. Pitkin. 272 R St.. New- -

ark, fr. Y.

WANTED Salesmen and salesladie- s-
new Earn $8 a day easily. Par-
ticulars free. Sample 35c. The Camden
Mfg. Co., 1B16V Capital Ave., Cheyenne,
Wyo.

BIO profits for you. Bar-
ley Crisp, New confection; 5u package
costs you lr. Machine Instructions, com-
plete, $7.50 prepaid. Send 10c for sum-pies- .

Bailey Crisp Co., 1631 Hyde St..
Ban Francisco,

AGENTS Sell Pals Changeable Scarf
Pin, mako $30 weekly, s.end stamp fur
free sample. Pals Manufacturing Com-pall- y.

25 e. 14th St., New York City.
"SIMPLEX disc sharpeners sharpens
In tho field. All farmers wnnt it.' Par-
ticulars write Simplex Co., St. Joseph.
Mo.

AGENTS wanted' everywhere to handle
our high grado specialty. Ex-
perience unnecessary. at once for
free D. C. Cashman. Atwood.
Kan.

AGENTS wanted to Introduce article
w'hleh helps reduce household expenses.
Write today for free particulars.

a y Co., 28 Ma n St., Canton
tenn

S

. AGENTS Portraits and frames. Con- -

VBX " bromide; a Samples free,
I)tan 3lu,l' 3,8 New Bra HI,,K" ('cnK'

LL!

WE have them, genuine farm land bar- -

gains; ten years to pay; free offer;
agents wanted In every town. Wisconsin
unuy. ivitnu imj--w Aiarquctie ihiik .

Chicago. III.

imy liberally for the right man. but he
mUht be able to give the highest ref--
erences. P. F. ColUer & Son, 225 Paxton
ninek

NEW model hand vacuum cleaner
Beta the dirt. Prices wholesale and retail
are below the lowest. Quick sales, big
Profit"- - Address 1039 Gas Bldg.. Chicago.

SWEEPER TYPE VACUUM CLEANER
New- machine, sells It- -

8elf 0,1 demonstration becnuse It
the 'w,ork Salary guaranteed, hustling
crew managers; agents In nil
territories. Address Sweeper Dept., 1041
aa Bldg., Chicago,
'Wl3 FURNISH y6uCAPITAL tonm
Tirnfltntilst IiurIiipmh tit vour own. Ilncnmn
our local repronentutlvo nnd mH hlirli

etmtmn madn ehlrts. also trim

patented and guaranteed. Over 197.000
satisfied customers United States and
Canada. Best known vacuum cleaner
on mnrket. See new metal flexible
sprlnir nd lusting nozzle. Write for prices.
Lannlng Stone Sales Co., Gas Bldg., Chi-
cago.

fuV httle aTt.c.'Tel.V Uke
profit.

tvl.d fire;
Wonder- -

can
be cnrrpd )n Write at once for
free sample. H. 1S58 Stat
Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

w.n0.re rea5y Blvp thJ? pr0,p,e'
'f. " "1 tf'r,tnnn ' P 1

Nd.velev. Co..
WANTED- - Salesmen to carry our line

of whips. Salary or commission. Must
have men having good road experience
with harness, hardwnre nnd general store

largest and best line In the

... i ,
1 "er inui,

( nml (Ifflce.

. WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!
!

First-clas- s men to qualify for these
positions. Three accountants,
tflger clerk, W; stenographers, 160-1- 6

billing clerk, $n5; order clerk, ),

hrec salesmen who can thow rec
ord op the road. NEW CALLS DAILY.
Let Us know what von can do.

i REFERENCE CO,
J 1015-1- 0 City Natlonul Bank Bldg.

...w. ..m,Un vu oiiicinnaii, u." SALESMEN Tho publishers of tho Har-- 1

water strain- - Claftlo. Dr. Eliot's five-ro- shelf
era are winners agents, Itoth sexes- - of high-grad- e man to call
dally profit $5 upward; let us Provi It' on flE0I''e who have expressed their

2o (mailing-- cost.) A. I Filter ' terest In this set. An exceptional
Bldg, for a clorgyman, teacher or

77rSvTnrS : :::..: rt r an ambitious young salesman. We will

as ?

profits.

AMntTirtiin

O,

established

Itnn

woman Instantly nttracted. Wo start teed sweaters, underwear, hosiery
i'.0.?. at?ur P6"; Write ua at once, neckties direct to Write Stead-- !
Milton Co., 19G0 Hopper St., Dayton, fast Mills, Dept. 29, dittoes. Y.

... . : , -- Vacuum "cleaner.

nustler
a. Detroit.

WEEK
heatint

'l2L":
AGENTS

TIES, "s

county

winner.

wanted

lerlcul

FREE

brterfflah lmMA.WSi ' WAEDSaleTnn. experienced ,n--- n

trade pullers get THE NOVEI TY NMvS Ptcferred to Immediately work with our
forFebrUaryriOO big unrxcelled line advertising signs,

iinn,t- - .r.tfff.'..lliu?'?.fe?; endars. fans and novelties. Only those

you

.brlngB premium
free

n. .tiarnet
cent

136

MALE

1440

pocket.

position, uauaway-uowma- n Co., Dlv. 190 i References must accompany
la. plication. United States Whip Co., West- -

AGENT8 $12 dally. ' Grealeil fl11' M"t,g'
premium proposition ever advertised. Free lima.outfit for workers. Clinton Mfr. Co.,
..P." -- ,4s BOY wunted; strong; with good morals

ATTENTION We have deposited YiMA and best of references. C07 Brundels
i . , . , . i ... i .

rust
,"iter

milk Into of two
minutes. gets

agehti
pn commission Here

chance of life to
at

unu
particulars.

Home Co., ashlngton,

Do

'

In

side to

with

assured.

months,

"in

$2lX,

,;;
look

AGENTS
Write

general

article.

Manufacture

household
Write

particulars.

Wll- -

son Spec

that

model
does

run

In

Mathews,

trade.
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I

"

two

good

of

Make"

HKM WANTED MALW

Clerical unit ill Hit.
YOU WANT A POSITION,

and In securing n position 'ou are de-
sirous of securing the maximum salary
for your experience nnd ability

TO ACCOMPLISH THIS
It Is uecessnry to have your experience
and ability placed before the prospective
employer In the most fnvornhle light pos-
sible This on limit bo done single hnuiled
otvhj rnnvnsnltig or soliciting for it po-
sition the old way.

OUlt SYSTEM
produces the desired results In this re-
spect In n business like way, nml as our
recommendations are accepted n? finalby hundreds of business house, milch
time Is saved the Individual seeking aposition.

The fojlotvlng Is a partial list of open-
ings:

Stipt. warehouse. $135; Mgr. M. O. Deit.,
$ W; Dept. Mgr. targe publishing house.
$li6: bookkeeper and Ae?t.. $100; book-
keeper, small concern, $65; traveling
salesmnn.Mer. Illie, $100. traveling sales-man drugs. .75: 2 .traveling salesmandry goods and notions, $100. 2 office ClkR ,
$W; Comptometer Opcr. nnd typist, $55.
Bteno. $H), Grn'l Ass't. wholesale furnl-tut- e

exp.. $.W.

WEST. RE.'ER1CNCM BOND AHS'N.
OrlKlnnlors of the Reference business.

"
752 Omaha Nat l Bank Rldg.

STENOGRAPHER, for evening work,
about thlee nights each week and twoor three hours Sunday morning: wantyoung man with experience that can de.
pend on regularly; latest model Under
wood machine, everything convenient,
will not Interfere with other work.
'Phone Benson 202 evenings after 7
. WANTElv--Youn- g- man to do

'

clinical
work In office, small salary, good clinnco
to work up. Address A Ml, lice.

Kil office work see II. F, Marti.
REFERENCE CO..

1015-1- 6 City National Bank PTilg.

Factory nnd Trfcdca.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE
ENGINEERING.

Go; Into the nutomoblle business; learnIt complete In the largest and beatequipped training school In this territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmenato In demand. Write or call for our
latest catalogue.
NEBRASKA AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

1415-1- 7 Dodge St , Omaha. Neb.
Dr i ig Btoio tsnaps) Jobs, Knlcat, Bee Bldg.

New Home. 15 A 25o meals. 1M4 Capitol.
WANTED Good repair man; must be

real machinist, steady, reliable and sober;
will pay good wages to right man. Grant
Auto Co., Gnlnt, Iowa.

SPRING rush Is comnHmcmir"ln'"tnc
automobile business; learn now by prac-
tical experience In completely ouUlpped
shops; $100 to $200 earned monthly by good
men. Wrlln National Automobile Tialn.
Ing Ass'n, 2814 North 20th St., Omaha,
Neb.

WANTED A cooper at once. N. Stein-
berg, loiillnrney

WE wnnt men to learn" the barber
trade. Do you want a position In a
good shop? Two months will qualify
you. Wo give tools. Wo turn you outcompetent. Call or write for catalogue.
MolorBarbercollCfco, 110 S. 14th St.

WANTED Young men to
"

leiirn" THe
linotype business; biggest field for yoUnjr
men today; big pay, short hours, pleasant
work; we prepare you nt home In lhWeeks; assist you to secure good posltloh;
free keyboard ttt each student; reason-
able Write today for particulars. Na-
tional Linotype Institute, Rochester, N.

WANT carpenter, plasterer and other
building trades, who can Invest small
amount In bulldlmr company or In lArt
ownership in houses about to be built.
Investment secured. Address nt onco, E
COS, Bee.

WANTED Young man interested In
machinery for position In wholesale sup-
ply house; must have had at least two
years' high school education. Give
references as to character and ability.
Address J 673, caro Bee.
"TfARNKSS MAKER wanted; must
know how to run a Campbell machine;
steady Job for right man; rto boozers
wmtod. A, F. Vpgel. Ailthon, Iowa.

HARNESS-MAKER- S wanted. None
hut good mechanics, who are able to fuv-Inls- h

references need apply, .1. C Denhant
Saddlery Co., Maryvllle, Mo.

WANTED Carriage painter and sign
man. BrlggB, H46 N. 16th.

HUecilnnriiiis.

600 MEN, 20 to .0 years old, wanted ot
once for electric railway motormen arid
conductors; $60 td $100 a mouth; no ex-
perience necessary; fine opportunity! ho
striker; write immediately for appllea-tlo- n

blank Address 6, care Bee.
WANTRD FOlt llT 8. AHMY-A- bl.

bodied, unmarried men between ages ot
18 and 35; citizens of United States, of
good character lind temperate habits,
who can spenk, read and write the Eng-
lish language. Eor information apply to
Recruiting Officer. Army Building, 15th
and Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.: 606 Fourth
St.. Sloilx City. Io.; 130 No. 10th St., Lin-
coln. Neb.

JANITOR wanted. Omaha News Co.,
16th and Davenport.

The Air Burner
PATENTED.

Consumes about 75 ier cenf air; H'b tne
wander of the age; It's new; I wU sell
yoir rights to handle It on terms. Call
or address, 162d Capitol Ave., Omaha.
' 'Government iHisltlons; most thorough
preparation, $5; returned If not appointed;
particulars free, American Civil Service
School, Washington. D- c

i.Wi nlfiway mall and clerk'Cttrriefs
needed fur. parcel post; examination soon.
1 conducted government examinations.
Can help you pass. Trial examination
free. Write Otlneiit. 4B D. St. Iqu1m, Mo.

ARE YOU UNDECIDED ABOUT YOUR
FUTURE? Then lnvetlgate the United
States navy either as four yeaw train- -
Ing or as a life's business.

From the day you enter tho navy you
will he earning a gtod living. Yp u win
bn iri.ttlni.- - the finest training- - physical
and mental. You will he lending a healthy
life. You wilt eat plenty of wholesome
food; go with ambitious fellows and see
something of the world. And If you qual-
ify for one of tho navy's 60 different
trades you can always make a fine liv-
ing overt If you do not stay in the navy.

Call at Navy Recruiting Station, Post-offic- e
Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Officer there

will gladly answer all your questions.
Free book. "The Making of a Man

o'Warsman, tolls everything o,bout
dully life on the United States ships
Write for It today to Bureau of Navljra-tlo- n,

Box 2C9, Navy Department. Wash-liigto-

D. a
"rTvTlWay" MAIL examination every-
where May 3. Clerk-Carri- soon. Hun-
dreds noeded account Parcel Post. Work
for Uncle Sam. Salaries raised. Write
American Institute. Dopt. 19, Kansaa
City. Mo.

KNIGHT of Colu'mFus or Catholic
wanted In every city and

town. Columbia National Exchange
Omaha. Neb.
"""MEN of Ideas and Inventive ability
slinuld write Rnndolph & Co., Patent At-
torneys, Washington, D C, for list of
needed Inventions and prizes orfered by
leading manufacturers.-

MEN wanted to start In the mall order
business anywhere. I started with an
Idea and $100 and made $654,000 In 18

months. I tell you what to do and how
to dp It. Don't bo a wago sluve; get out
of the rut: get grit; get backbone: wnke
up'aud start now Write and learn of my
money making mall order plans. My
great free book, "How to Achieve Mall
Order Success," tell all about my own
achievements and how I equip, teach and
get yiu Minted. This book tells how to
quickly start In your home, while othet-wls- e

employed. It Is a B line to a larg
Income. Send for my new free book and
start making money now AddreBB I'resl-den- t.

Mall Order Bchool. Suite 3940, Brecht
Bldg. Denver, Colo,'

BE a detective; earn $150 to $300
monthly wonderful opportunities. Write
Detective Wagner, 1243 Lexington Ave
Niv York.

HELP WANTKD MALE
VHkitIIii neon.

PAY after HPiHilntinent. 1 prepare foil
for U S. civil service examination for
any brunch of the mall service. Write
for free entrance test. Dan Tuhey (re-
tired railroad rlerkt. Ttihey Bldg . Den-ws- jl

Colo.

7i ll-3- t IS) upward paid(acklg tlns,
illitrlbutliiir booklets, s:lmlo, tc. K'nd
lie stamps foi privellst paid secure terrl-tor-

gliripntd'B Agency, Lebanon NH
GET prepared for "railway imui and

ethe.r hot'emtiient "exams" by former U
S. clll server examine! . Write now frr
frili! booklet SI, Patterson Civil Service
itchoofj Rochester, N Y.

HELP WANTED
MAl.M AND FEMAI.R.

WE FURNISH competent stenograph,
era" services frte to employer and em-
ploye). 1.. C. Smith Bros. Typewriter
Co., 1HI6 Farrtnmjil Thono Dmie. 2313.

MlW;VOMEN-(i- et 'government parcelpot Jobs. Ito week, write for list of po-
sitions opon. Frnnklln Institute, Dept.
21411. Rochester. N. V.

is TO $10 n day for reliable men Vim!
women agents; samples and complete uit-l- it

free! credit given: easiest, fastest, nest
sellers ever offered, u Halo for every tall;
Altt of Mollnr, III, nveraged $1 nn hour,
Fitch of St 1'nlil, Minn . worked only
part (line, averaged $125 a month for mx
months; Still of Ijiredo. Tex., made $11 60
In eight hours and says "nliyone willing
to work can make $5 to $10 a day;" 40 pr
cent profit to you; mil details free. Ad-
dress Dow Sales Co . Dept. IW, Topeka.
Kith.

WANTED SITUATIONS
, WANT ED-Posi-

tion by High achool
uoy nrter scmioi hours and on Saturdays.
i " I'irnev

PAINTER, paperhimger, first class
wants work by day or contract.

HerknwIU, (M S. 22d, R. 36.

MACHINIST, young iuaii. S years' ex-
perience, on bench work ami repairing
machinery. Address A Str.', Omaha Bee.

TWO good scrub-wome- Wise Mem-
orial Hospital.

GIRL for general housework, small
flat; family of two; good wages. 562 So.
26th avenue.

STENOGRAPHER nml reporter; twelve,
years' experience; excellent rurerences.
Call Underwood Typewriter Co.

WANTED - LnUhtlress wants work.
Phone Wl.

WANTEI3D Position on farm In North
l or South Dakota by experienced young

man. Paul Nass. Ml N. 26th St., South
Omaha, Ne.b.

WANTED Position by German girl In
Home to dn general hoUsewoik. Call 3121
S. 31st,

W ANTED Good, permanent position ns
bctikUetiper by lady with 10 years cxpr-li.lu'e- ,.

Very best of roferiuces. Address,
Y 5, Beft.

A LADY would go out and prepare
prlvntb or party dinners or luncheons In
private faintly. Excellent cOok. Address
C Mi.

St" ATTnACfiONsI
OMAHA fllnr exch., 11th and Doug, Mo-

tion picture machine and film bargains.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Multigraph
. PLATES
We make plates that will print clean

and clear Vour orders solicited. Prices
very reasonable. Information cheerfully
given.

BEE PUBLISHING CO..
Electro Dert., Omaha, Neb,

Tho Air Humor, Patontod
I want to sell five states to good, live

men In my now VnVelitlbn. Will sell on
terhis. Call nt onOe. 1620 Capital Ave.

TUa Unvttntr NOW
X 11C AJLCUllCy OPEN

New hotel, corner llth nnd
Harney Sts. European plan Buffet and
barber shop In connection -- 41 rooms with
bath; close to tho intail dlstriot and
theaters; strictly modern; plenty light
and ventilation- first-clas- s service and
courteous treatment

Entertainments, Coffee machine equip-Mr- s.

ment und service. Soegaard. IV. 314$.

FRESH homn-mud- e candy ot excellent
quality. Wo take orders for parties and
churo h bazars, 707 a27 th.

PARALYZED TWELVE YBAR8.
1.999 subscriptions to theL. II. Journal,

$1.60; B. fc. Post, $1.60, and Country Gen-
tleman, $1.50, will earn $3,000 for the

Pension Ass'n. which will liisunimyself and fifteen other sufferers $10 a
month each. i

Must have 219 In Feb. Your renewal
worth 60 cents. DON'T WITHHOLD IT.

Phono Douglas 7163.
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN,

Omaha, Neb.
Wedding announcements, Dmg. Ptf. Co.

TO LOAN-LO- W

MONEY rate, 310 Bae Bldg.
Tel. Doug. 1904,
Union Loan Co.

Masauerade and theatrical costumes fo
rent at Lichen's, 1514 Howard. Open ev'ngs

and gentlemen;,FalstaffffiL eating: nonjlir
a 10 Ho. lth flt.

Tnn Dnfft Hoard of Trade Bldg. Ladlos,
tntrance on Farnam St.

HAZEL LEAF PILE CONES-B- est
remody for Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing plies; 50c postpaid; samples free. Sher-
man & MoConnell Drug Co., Omaiin.

RENOVATE FEATHERS.
to clean mattresses. Call Omaha Pillow
Co., Doug 2487. Wo also carry ft fine lino
ot mattresses and pillows, 1721 Cuming,

THE TIE THAT ENDURES la a lucky
weddlnk ring from Fred Brodegaurd
.Tewelrv Co.. 16th and DnUlrlnti Sin. At th
J1" bt th Crov" up, the Golden Stairs.
GREEN TRADING STAMPS with your

groceries and ments at Ablon's Grocery,, rni K-- 9,t, i(rni...i.. ivc n,.. .,H
quality goods at lowest prices.

J. S, Orlffith, wig mfr.. 12 Frenzer Blk.

AUTOM01HLE8

DRUMMOND'S
Big new garage at 26th and Farnam.

ROBES
And radiator covers at $2.60 and up.

BEST AUTO PAINTING. Fore doora,
Up covers; new torn and bodies built to

order. WM. PFEIFFER CARRIAGE
Works, 25th Ave. & Leavenworth. D. C922.

AMERICAN CHAUFFEUR-Ne- w "llvn
wire" monthly automobile magazine forowners and chauffeurs. Brimful of Hn
lustrated articles that are Interesting
and instructive. Questions of Importance
ui swertd by experts. Bend 50o today for
yearly trial subscription Money returned
If not satisfied. Address American Chauf-fou- r

Pub. Co.. 8 Butler Bldg., Cincinnati.

Murphy Did It SI
BECOND-ilAN- D AUTOMOBILE- S-

$100 paid for magneto we can't repair,
'coll rcp'ltig- Hay 8(lm fer. 210 N. Is.

WILL sacrifice my run-
about: never been used. Address A 427,
care Bee..
"EXCELSIOR, twin. "t and complete
equipment, slightly used, nt a bargain.
Call R. C. Lucke, Jlarney 47J.

FORSALE-l9- U Overland "runabout "lit
excellent shape; $700; a bargain. Address
B 693, Bee.

TWO young men, experienced farm
hands, would like to tvotk on farm. Ad-
dress John Saroff, General Delivery. Fre-inon- L

Neb.
YOUNG man of good appearance

wishes h pueltloii as u grocery clerk.
Cati glvo references If desired. Address
J 699, car Bee.

SKCON D- -l I AN D A UTOMOHI LES
FOR CASH - A BARGAIN FOR

SOMEONE
E M. F. 30, l'.lll model, fully epillped,

In good cimdltlon See Wallace Benja-
min. Room First Nitional BankBuilding, Council Bluffs. la. Phone 203.

llt'SINESS CHANCES

Summer Resort
140 lu res with extensive Improvements,

Including one lodge and diningroom, several cottages, storehouse, saw-
mill, barn, furniture for ill houses com-plete; 40 neres In cultivation, balancorough timber land; 2 large and one smallnrtlfleinl lake stocked with trout, power
niul electric light plant; waterworks, etc.Everything complete for running a profit-
able business. Will sell heap for cashor trade for good land.

J. H. Dumont & Co.
1603 Farnam St., Omnhn

Phone Douglas !SV).

LET me start you In the mall order
business anywhere T started with nn
Idea ft ml $100; and made $050,000 In IK
months. I tell you what to do and how
to do It. Don't be a wnge slave, get outor the rut, get grit, get bnckbone, wako
i.p and stnrt now. Write nnd learn o
my money-makin- g mall order plans. My
great free book, "How to Achieve Mall
Order Success," tells all about my own
achievements and how 1 equip, teach
nnd get you started. TIiIb book tells how
to quickly start In your home, whllo
otherwise employed. It Is a R line to a
largo Income Send for my free book anil
start making money now. Address Presi-
dent, Mali OrdVr School. Suite 2824,
Urecht Bldg., Denver, Col.

DO you wnnt to sell homemade cookery,
Jams, Jellies, salads, confections, etc at
reasonable prices? If so, pleaso write me.
Address, M. 561, Omaha. Bee

POST PO NED S A L eT '

lly tinier of the United States district
court In bankruptcy I will offer for salo
the entire assets of the Leo Grotto Mfg
Co. to the highest bidder, stlblect to tho
approval or tho court, nt 1212 Farnam t ,
Monday, Feb. 17, 1913. A. P LUls,
Trustee.

PHYSICIAN wants a good location In
Iowa or Neb.; will buy offlco outfit. Ad-
dress Y 67, Bee.

YOUNG man with some money to In-

vest can buy Interest in established firm,
and work up with tho business. Address
K 659.Ilee.
"FOR SALE Good dental practice In
Nebraska. Address, N 674, care Bee.

The Air Burner
PATENTED.

Blue blaze, perfect combustion; no soot,
smoke or odor; big seller; big profits, sco
It. We will sell on terms for ten days,
special prices. Call and Investigate. 1620
Cnpitol Ave., Omnhn.
INVEST YOUR MONEY IN FARM:
I j MORTGAGES.
' TT mi choice first mortgages.

We net our Investors i per
J cent on Improved Nebraskag S farms In amounts from $300

to $10,000. No loan over 30
per cent market value of farm.

KLOKE INVESTMENT CO
801 Omaha Nut. Bank Bldg.. Omaha.

WANTED A man with executive null-
ity and some snles experience to take Iho
agenoy for Omaha and surrounding ter-
ritory for nn electric device for barbers,
something new; not n vibrator or kali'
drier; It will soon bo universally used;
sells from $30 to $60. The man wo select
must bo nble to finance tils own accounts
and give besl of references. An excellent
opportunity for a live wire, Give full par-
ticulars In first letter. Address Y 92,
Bee

MONEY MAKING DRAY LINE.
Han all the desirable business, southe.-- n

Minnesota, prosperous manufacturlnt;
town 6.WK; value, $12,000; nothing for gAcd
will; easy termB; owner retiring, might
take part good land. Elllman-Fanu- cr

Realty Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
t REAL E3TAE purchasers wanted. Ref

erence exchanged. Address caro
Bee.

Patents that Protect
and Pay

Books, advice nnd searches free, Send
sketch or model for search. Highest ref-
erences, best results, promptness d.

Watson E. Coleman, Patent Law-
yer, 622 F St., N. W., Washington, D. C"
P A fPl7!ITR Secured or fee returned.J. Aiuinio til sketch for free
search of patent office records, How to
obtain a patent and what to Invent, with
list ot Inventions wanted and prizes

for Inventions Bent free. Patents
advertised free. Victor J. Evans & Co,,
Washington. D. C.

The Air Burner, Patented
Blue blazo, not white, Ib the hottest

boat. Will sell on terms to men to han
die It. It Is different nnd good. 1620
Capitol Ave., Omaha, Neb.

FOR SALE A Jowolry und variety atoro
In eastern Nobraska; no competition.
Address Y 69, Bee.

FOR SALE Grocery business In a live
eastorn Nebraska city. Reason for selling
on application. Address Y 60, Bee.

FOR SALE-Flrst-clU- Bs, fully equipped
halrdresslng parlors In live business town;
expenses low; willing to teach trade.
Address Room 14, Mudgett Blk,, Ilaat-Ing-

Neb.
WANTED Branch manager for Omaha

financially ablo to establish offlco andappoint siK-cla- l agents to lntroduco the
Tyro System or Inexpensive Home Study
Vocational Training. Perpetual and

endless chain, commission
basis. Address W. P. Cosper, 1517 Steger
Bldg.. Chicago. III.

WE have fine business opening; for
Carty who can Invest some money. Tho

Is established and we can (dv
i reference which will satisfy anyone. Ad- -
dress O 663, Bee.

FINE bakery "and variety Btor. Sell
separate or together; 7 pall cash trade.
I'Ull liui a u icttci. IjOCM, not
403 Wray. Colo.

NEW,' clean stock of hardware and Im-
plements, In eastern Neb. town. Will
give right man a bargain.

G. W. KULL,
Oakland, Neb.

.ii
,

MAKE cash offer on Savoy hotel, Sliel-to- n,

Neb., nil modern, com-
pletely furnished; rented for $000 per an-
num; must be sold; would consider gro- -
eery stock lit exchange. Address 2310
Cuming St.'

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good paying
stock of drugs and Jewelry, located In
central Nebraska In good farming coun-
try town; reason for selling, owner needs
change of climate. Address Y 53, Bee.

BIG MONEY In legitimate mining. I
buy and sell mining stocks that pay from
6 to 20 per cent annually, and handle only
dividend stocks. For Information write
Thomas Clements, 66 Commercial St., Salt
Lake, Utah.

FIRST mortgage of $X) running three
years on gilt edged Inside city prop-
erty. Owner must realize cash at once on
account of other business. Will dis-
count to net purchaser 8 per cent. Ad-
dress R. R. BlaJr, P. O. Box 1806. Den-ve- r.

Col.

MAIL order opportunities. 25 new propo-
sitions. No competition. Make 95c profit
on $1 order. Complete outfit 10c. Few
leaders free. Stall order Dealers Wholo-sal- o

house. 325 Franklin Bldg.. Chicago.
TO get In or out of business, call on

GANOESTAD. 404 Bee Bldg. Tel. D. 8477.

FOR high-cla- ss Investments of any kind
see Franklin Brokerage Co., 1523 Douglaa.

TWO Brunsbalk bowling alleys for sale
cheap. Address Y 28. Bee.

A GOOD live hardware and furniture
and undertaking business for sale If
taken at once; new, growing town; owner
wishes' to return to college; no trade. Ad-
dress Y 579. care Bee.

ANY kind retail store furnished or sold.
Kennebeck Co.. 605 Bee Bldg., Omaha.

MUST sell my store with living rooms.
Am colnc to N Y. Sat This Is the bio

cst enu In Omaha Address, ssod H. .' '


